Howdy!

The Hill Country Aggie Club and the Kendall County A&M Mother’s Club are hosting the 25th annual Hill Country Aggies Scholarship Golf Tournament, Friday May 18th with a 1:00 pm Shotgun start noon at the Buckhorn Golf Course (https://www.buckhorngolfcourse.com/).

The purpose of the tournament is to encourage and support local Aggie students in their pursuit of an education at Texas A&M. One of the most significant and meaningful forms of support is financial, and our clubs endeavor to raise funds, 100% of which are awarded to deserving Kendall County area students in Aggieland. You have graciously supported this effort in the past, and we are asking for your continued support.

ONLINE REGISTRATION

https://birdeasepro.com/HillCountryAggiesKCAMCGolfTournament

Sponsorship Levels:

**12th Man Sponsor - $1,500 +**
- Golf foursome, lunch & dinner for four, single hole sponsorship sign at designated hole, and prominent recognition as tournament underwriter on publicity materials

**Maroon Out Sponsor - $1,000**
- Golf twosome, lunch & dinner for two, single hole sponsorship sign at designated hole, and prominent recognition as tournament underwriter on publicity materials

**Reveille Sponsor - $750**
- Golf twosome, lunch & dinner for two, shared hole sponsorship sign at designated hole, and secondary recognition as tournament underwriter on publicity materials

**Sul Ross Sponsor - $500**
- One Golfer, One lunch and dinner included. Shared hole sponsorship sign at designated hole. Secondary recognition as tournament underwriter on publicity materials

**Hullabaloo Sponsor - $250**
- One Golfer, One lunch and dinner. Secondary recognition as tournament underwriter on publicity materials

If you have questions or concerns, please call Garrett Wilson ‘07 at (830)-249-3955, gwilson@texasheritagebank.com or Carole Marshall at 830-995-3740 carole5@hctc.net

Thank you for your generous support!

Garrett Wilson
Hill Country Aggies

And

Carole Marshall
Kendall County Aggie Moms’ Club